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lt  was  the  }}ur#®Se  of  this  study   `i}   t®  determinL.  the  cau6||  Sr
causes  of  Student  drop-cuts  as  expr€gsed  toy  ex,stddentsS   t£]ac}iers,   and
parents  in  i{oke  LTounty  ®Liigfi  Scflool  during   tit€  period  t3cginring  t.vTitii  tile
£'&1i  Sexiiester  19SS  and  ending  with  June  1,   19$3i     {?,`}   ta  secure  ti\c
neected  infoffF!ia€id±n  to  cic>termin€i   if  possible.   tile  ciq+&ractaff  car  the  drop-
out  by  ffieans  Of  a   teaLch€r.   Stuct@nt,   a{}d  ptirl]i-iJd  questioniiaire,r   and  {3}   to
shggest  wiiat   aec±iun  the  sc.t`¥ool   couiti  tfitse  t®  refitlce  trie  scv`!'rity  ®±-  tills
pfoblclra.
'f!}e  information  for  this   study  was  c®11€cte{i  I)y  {i)  a  survey  of
literattire   rel&,ted  t®  droprouts.   Cite  }iigii  scli~ooi  curl-icurltSiii,   aird  m®d€r£}
eyxproaches  to  rctai&iing  Students  in  £Chcol;      L£}   a  stutly   Gif   tile  cumii-
1#.five  recc!rd  for  ga€h  ctrop-out  ifl  regard  tc]  atlentiarice,   grades,   testsS
ai}.d  so€iai  ev&lu,rt.tion  by  teac}lLar  judgment;     t3)  questifi"iair€s  sexlt  t'o
tfie  dL-®t}-oats,   their  parents  and  thclr  homeroorm  te&cife€rs,   anc£  `4}   per-
sfiEial  cofitact  with  strsdents  Ci'i®sem  fren  tfaose  wiict  had  not   repiicci  to  ti-&e
questionnaire.
The  f$1iowlgig  pr®cedur€  i&'as  used  in  €oil€:eting  fia.t€i.     i`'L  t?{jestion-
REaire  wag  Ha&iled  with  a  letter  of  expiariatioi'i  to  the  drciij-cjuts  ;,i~Lfld  also
to  the  parents  of  the  cgrop-o1`1ts.     ri`his  was  foilotwed  by  a  postal  carci  to
those  who  had  not   r®gpondcd.     :ii-i  so±nc  cases  a  secQnt}  postal  €artl  was
require{1.     A  tttird  questionnaire  and  a  lt=ttf3r  `rere  gj,van  tL`  the  homeroom
ttiachers  ®i:   thL€Se  Studcrits.
The  followisng  coi'lclusions  were  ciraun  as  a  result  Of  the  s€ndy:
1.     The  droit-outs  were  Slow  in  I:3turnimg  tric  questionnaires  to.iRicfi
2
could  indicate  t.hat  they  h.|d  not  changed  their  opinion  as  to  the
inpoz:tance  of  education.
a.    frost  of  the  drop-Cuts  occurred  during  the  £reslman  year  with
tnc  number  decreasing  each  year  after  tliat.
3.     The  scholastic  average  Of.  the  ifrop-outs  iirdicatt?d  that  soi}ie
of  thL`in  itrtere  failing  or  nearly  failing  tfleir  courses.
4.     r£The  social  evaluation  by  th€t  teachers  Of  the  drop-outs  Showed
that  generally  theT/  were  average  in  this  respect.
5.     `me  intelligence  quotient  of  68.4  per  cent  o±~  thc`  §tudelits
indicated  that  they c Quid  have  matte  passing  grades  had  they  used  t}l€.ir
ability  tio  its  maximum  iiotential.
6.    "e  attendance  record  of   the  drop-oats  was  t}eiow  average  for
tine  scgiooi.     £`he  poor  attendance  is  a  possi.Ole  cause  for  the  poor  graLdes.
7.     rThc  cumulative  records  indicated  that  jtine  had  more  dritp-Cuts
thari  any  Other  rj.loath  `h'ith  I)ctober  having  the  mc.xt  nighest,
8.     The   study  showe&   fl}at   the  three  mair'i  causc.s   €i5  gil,.en  by  clrot]-
outs  ttere  i!iarriagc,   tired  Of  sciiocjl.   and  i.ailure  ®t`  subjccis.     I`eacllcr
statei`iierits  in  the  curtiuiativql  reGorcis  gave  i.+ilurc  of  subjects  as   tile
"aiil  cause.
9.     The  stuciy  showed  tha'c  the  cducatiollal  status  of  the  majority
of   the  parents  c]f  droir3-outs  was  low  with  68  per  cent  attending  elemL`n-
tary  school  only.
10.    ftiost  of  the   dro£.-outs  came  frofli  large  fairilies  w-itri   tile
largest  per  cent  having  six  or  ijiore  chilclren.    'mis  could  have  put  a
financial  hardsi`ii?  on  the  ±`ainily  in  keepizig  trle  student  in  school.
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t=iiAm'iiR   I
1N'1`t`ouUJ'i`iu{ng
Hoke  County  lies  in  the  southcastem  region  of  North  Jaroiit`ia.
It  is  the  geco}id  yQiingest  county  iri  the  state--formed  ill  lglS.i
ltaeford,  the  only  sizable  areaL  Of  pepulation  i*l  the  county,  is
the  County  SL`at.     it  is  a  typical  southern  towli  witll  a  population  o£-
apf7roximately   3,S{)u.
"e  white  schools  of  Hoke  C:ounty  wiiigh  make  up  ¢hc  District  i
Schools  arc  I.ouncl  in  l`ac`£`ord.     i)uriiig  1900-1961.   thc:  last  rural  whitL'
eleliientary  sciiool  was  consoli(iated  with  tlie  i)istrict  I  sol-.tools.    Grades
one  through  four  are  located  in  the  John  ti.  pr.cLauchlin  fiienentary  Scliooi
tithich  hacl  twenty-seven  teachers  and  698  students  during  the  school  yctir
11)61-1962.     Gracles  five  tnrougii  c.ight  are  locatccl  in  the  Raeford  RIcmie{i-
tary  School  witl2  haiiet€en  teachers  and  56.  stu&entsa  wllile  gradc`s  iiinc
tllrc>ugh  twelve  are  located  ill  a  new  ;!iodern  high  school  with  turcrity-five
teacriers  and  400  students.
"e  area  is  mairlly  iarliiing  with  some  inc:ustrics  having.  been  esta-
blisjied  cLuring  the  last  twep_ty  years.     PaLcific  }.iills®   a  ciivision  of
Burlingtori  industries,  is  the  largl.st  i31artt  in  :\ai.ford  enployin8`  some
1300  persoi'is.2     Nc`xt  in  Size  is  tile  upcliurch  .4`iilling  Compaiiy  with  135
1„  c.  Allen.  :!±S ±±9£3i  9£ ±¥±£
1inas   'i.he  ijixie  rJress.1942).     r>.   34d.
St&tc  inyorth  Caroli[la  (North  {L`aro-
2`'Shirley  Gabriel,   l`ersonnel  jug.anager  of.  i3urlingto,-I  incLustry
{Pacific  Jjivision  in  Reef.ord,  jiort±l  Jarolirla).   pc`rsc}nal  illtcrvicw.
2
erapleyeeg.3    rme  otEL®r  industries.   feoke  Ljii  arad  Fertiiiz@#,4  aE`rd  Uflited
Rutti3er5  e"i]iey  sixty~±`ive  pe£S®us  eaciL.
£n  ti.iis  Si\t&ail  county  sch®ci  ¥ysten  tile.I.eF  are  thi-ee  races  ed.
p€opi€--white  m&kigig  up  £®gt¥-gig}it  per  €ent®   £.*egrG  witha  fi±`ty-one  pc`r
ceiit,   ai}d  indian  wlt€}  one  pfa*r  cent.6    Eacii  race  ¢emcts  to  live  wim
me!nbegs  Of  its  ®"i  r£Lce  i#  e€rtaitl  siactitffis  Of  ti2e  town  of  c¢€ffi&ty.
itaoferd  does  riot  &tav€  sot.ficieitt   jobs  for  its  young  p¢capie.    j±¢erny
Of  its  t&iented  &ttrdefits  see#  o€Eier  places  t$  live  at-tar  ecREipletiltg  i}igri
sc;loot  or  tile  .S`}.   8.   ®g  fi.   #.   degreL*s  iH  Soii*pg@.
.+,
`,.!,Lit  would  &piSgar  that  one  Of  the  mai&£  problems   o£-  the  idcke  u®"E€y
}±ig&  #-e{icoi  is  to  retELiffi  tine  pet€nfial  "figSp-Gut"  as  loilg  as  pgsgitpie®
The  stutlegit  lnas  tn€  choice  ed  ta&Eing  a  £SLirse  ckm  stusdy  tQ  pi.epare
froin2  for  college  or  ®f  tatsifig  ii±trodact®ry  v®Gati¢nai  c©rsrsesL.     the
coii@g@  prepar®€ory  c¢urge  Of  study  o±'±'ars  sucfi  suijjec€s  as  .thgebSa  i
arid  ii*   advar'iced  aigeEitra.   plarie  gec]mac:try   an{i  sGiid  geunetffy.   piiygics,
chL+i¥Iistry.   grid  ifficlt3des  otlier  r€quireri  ctiLirs6S  as  a:Sngiish*   historys
3Ta|metlgl*  diiglish&   Assistar±t  ft{anaSer  o±J  u!`]chu¥cil  ifty&ilhing  €enpamy,
peEsonal  iiitervieth7.
4C|yde  #givcltuFcitS   jg. i   #rL`sideant   o±W  Z*®ke  Oil   iat2fl  Fertiiizeg
£®!lpany,   p€raenal  iiat€rvi4»t+j.
5Pred  #|urmci#®   uvgr6eecr  aft  t£.a  United  States  Rubfo®g  Jo{n{.tany,
i®€rson&1  imtcrvi¢w.
6t8.   I.   ui€DS®n.   jr. 9   5u?teri!itL*4~iulci.it   ¢f.  moite  Ccatiiity   Puhlic   SCBE¢$1SS
Personal  intervieL*7.
3
modern  foreign  language.  biology,  anci  physical  edricatien.    'flle  students
riot  planning  ta  attend  college  are  offered  thrL.a  years  Of  home  ecoiloli!icfu
three  years  o±-  agriculturL`.   Conm€rciai  Courses,   ecoilt]tnics.   socioiog.y.
and  geography.
th  the  faculty  at  fl,oke  rlig}i  School  arc  only  a  few  persons  with  a
&iaster's  degree.     i\iost  Of  the  te&cherg  are  mickilc~aged  and  liave  liaci
Several  yezirs  of  teaching  cLxperience  in  tills  schcic}i.     'ir¥}is  familiarity
with  the  students  and  cQununity  migrit  help  in  the  i3ro-t31em  or^  holding  the
students  in  scilooi.
E.      q`i-!jj  iJ!10BL"
Statement ££ £E=g P=F_a_b_2_e=¥.     lt  was  tl2e  prrpcse  Of  tilt.  study   {i}   to
cictc`i-"ine  the  cause  or  causes  o±`  Student  drop-Cuts  as  expressed  by  ex-
stuclents.   teachers.   and  p&rents  in  Hoke  County  High  Scfiooi  ciuring  the
:>eriocL  bcgiiming  with  fall  Semester  1958  and  e3rding  juiie  1.   1962;   t2}   to
secure  the  needed  information  to  determine,  if  possiblct,  tile  c}iaracter
of  tgie  clroi.-otSt  t)y  means  of  a  teacf]er.   sttident,   and  i.jELrL'nt  question-
naire;  and  t3)  to  sugsfst  what  action  the  scnooi  could  take  to  reduce
the  severity  of  this  problem.
Impc}rtancc  g£ £E£ ±£;±§}L.     The  philosophy  and  obji`ctive  of  ecinca-
ticin  during  the  tweritieth  century  GLemands  that  tile  curriculum  of  the
school  l>e  desigrled  to  meet  the  »eecLs  of  its  students.     'thus€   this  8tuoy
may  inciic&tc  in  a  small  way  guides  or  goals  for  a chore  attractive  school
prograni.     'This  study  may  furnish  some  inforiBation  on  the  following
4
hypotnesess     th&t  studelits  drop  out:     {1)  because  of  the  cic6ire  to  earn
money  at  an  earlier  age,   {2}  because  Of  the  desire  fror  a  car  i-atner  than
an  education.   {.~3}  because  Of  marriag`e.   {4}  b4`cause  educatic]n  is  iiot
connected  with  the  daily  needs  Of. the  individual,   and  t5}  because  Of  the
undesirable  attitudes  toward  "getting  an  educatiorLJ'
Ii.     DEffiNli`Ioug  uF  'rj3i"S  usun
i!£PP?i±g= £ !a±±!3±±±.    :i:!±± #ictionaay  f
dropping  af  pupils  as.
iidLicatioi?  defitted  fhc
{1}  the  art  Of  rejuoving  pupils  from  the  roils  Of  scl}ool  becausc-
of  aL)seiices  of  tzLrec`,   five.   ten,   or  more  days;     12)   the  practice  of
obliging  a  probation  pupil  to  withdraw  fron  a  paLrticular  sc±}ool\  or
::i:::Co:fc:,:::i:Sent  failure  or  imbility  to  clo  thc`  work  of  the
£2£SE!±±,    Good  defines  a  dr{}p~out  as  ''a  pupil  who  leaves  school
i)eforc  the  coi!i{.`leti{tn  Of  a  grade  or  before  graduation.'.8    Tn€  use  ii£`  tAie
definition  Of  '`the  drop-out"  wil3.  permit  the  auti}or  to  see  both  t}}e
forced  drop-out  as  wi.11  as  t]1e  voluntary  drop-out  in  the  res[jectecl  areas
of  this  study-.
4¥ailures. iLivlin  and  Schqeler  define  tl.lie  tcri:i  as  "pu;]ils,  wiio
at   tile   end  Of  a  t`.`rL-,'i,   iiave  ii®t   met   tile  stamiarcis  set  for   tl.}at*   Eel.ri   .    ®   ®
7earter  V.   frooci, uictionary  f nducation
Book  i3o.,   lnc„   lty45},   I.1.143.
$1t,'id.
{New  York:   Atci;rELw  tlili
S
I.i®t   preni®tqL+tl  to  t±}e  n£Ht   grade.'.9     The   term{  ifl  t8ie  cfisc  t2i¥   tfii5  study
will   t2@  usgti  fig  Sne   SeniL`st€r's  w{-*rifeS   ®g  One  ltiii±-  o£'  the  o{ie  humdr€d
eigth€y  sGgi®ol  days   as  requsired  Sy  igiw  in  Peort{!  Jaf®1i&ia.
to%fse gi RE ¥or  curricu2un.      Pai3i  %onff ®e  giviis  *i:inLl  dad-iiriti®n
of  tnis  term  as  "a  graded  ®utiifi€  Of  tfag  subjects  Sir  ii2gtguc€i¢ri.  tthe
Order  to  E}¢  fdillSW€ch  ifi  purguiflg  themf   and  the  aniSngnt   of  eaci}   t®  be
CexffiL3ieted   in  cfefinite  purti®Hs  Q£.   tiin€` ¢11Q
Fged€r  Scifeool,     'rhis  term  is  used  to  tiegcrifet¥  a  school  iahaicl]
tgans±.ere  its  students  upon  their  coxpletiQil  Of  tile  required  work  in
the  gfifeQGl  t®  anqthGr  school  Gf  drigfi¢r  grade  l€vele     {n  this  study  the
£€¢deS  gc!i®ol  incltgded  grades  five  t±irough  cigfaS.
SugpemsioR.     According
#iGtipn&r¥
t®  ttJetostef 's  Third  N®hif  ltt*tL`rrtatieiaal
•-i       ____-.         I       =-i---- T`-__             -_          _     -I_--i,        _    -.---r      _     ,`'       ,_                                I           -
9E  £±::  ±±±!±±±±& ¥±±!B±±±±!±  E1±±!±±±f±ffi:£*   Susp€il#itm  is   "the
act   ®±*  sugpe[idi¥ig  ®r  the  scat;e  Gr  pefiodi  Of  bea-ng  gusp€i&tied,   inter-
ruptc£-L*   ®r  &tsro8'ated   .    .    .   z!iny   he  €mE*leyGd  to   ren®ve  an  ai3%3*|r€ntl¥
seriStisiy  ofajcctionat9ic  'tooy  og  gi£1  ±~r®ffl  sch®$1. "££
9|.tarry  ±ng.   £`iv|in  and  j4crt}ert  Sciluei€rp   !;±±±9}Eg±gs}:Le;S±±± Sg #|Q_a;S=±
¥c}rfe  ¢it}.a   F'.   i!ubert  atid  ij®, . i fi&c. .   i€j43Tii:Tsr7-:jiducation  {##t#
£°9aul  gtoiliroe,  A  utrycifepedi&  gf  ljaiic&€ian   {:ietwJ  ¥®rk!   the  haac&1illaft
Comp±nrayc   19li}t   ii,   p.   222.
1lphi|ip  BaLt}cock  frove   ¢€d. ,) a
!2±£ii:±¥±±:±L 2£  £E£  £¥£±i:EL ±±¥&±±±§Z±
!tigrriam  €o„   12ub.a   i9¢1}*   p*   25#3.
':\.iLei)steg *g   ri'hirti  FTew iriternatioliat
-i_i  I-.  .  __i          -=       _    _   __  _          __i_-'-          _
±i5±±iz±±±Lg_fj?=  {fSiassachits a t t§3   G.    &  C.
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Ill.      pi`ulusuiias  AEND  su.uitciis  uF   i)A'1-A
'me  data.     1Irf.omation  for  this  study  was  collccteci  by  (1}  a
.....      _  __
survey  Q£  1itera¢ure  rci&ted  to  drop-outs®   the  hip,h  gc}ioctl  curriculum.
alrd  modern  appro&cheg  to  retaining  students  in  sch¢c;1i     {2}   a  study  of`
the  cumulative  record  for  each  drop-out  ill  regard  to  attendance.  gredcs,
ti>Lsts,   afid  social  evaltiations  by  teacher  jutgrreiit;     {3)  questiotuiaires
seiit  to  the  drop~outs.   their  parents  and  their  hoi`icroom  teactrcrs;
(4)   i..ersonal  Contact  with  stud€nt5  ci.ioseli  at   r&Iiuorn  anci  their  par{2z}tsi
arid  {5}  a.  study  of  the  L.iementary  records  Of  the  3tucients  iiitcrvietb'ed
i-or  trciids  indicating  potential  drop-o`Lits.
i7rocedure used  in  collecting  §g±;±.     A  questionnaire   {ftypenc±ix  +1}
--_____      _  ___r-
was  mailed  with  a  letter  of  explanation  {Appeirdi%  8)  to  ti'ie  droi>-outs.
This  was  foilow€d  by  a  postal  card  to  those  wi-io  had  not   responded
(^p{teiidix  C).      1n  Song  Cases  a  seccii]d  postaLl  card-.?"was   rc`quiri`fj.     A
.1
questionnaire  {ftppendix  i})  and  a  lettl`r  were  mai`1ed  to  the  parents
{.-lppendix  £}}.     j`-I  third  quc`stiormairc   {Appcndix  ii}   arid  a  letter
(.:tppelrdix  F}  were  givcii  to  tile  liomeroom  teachers  Of  tnesc  stLi.tic.nts.
'ri}c  stuclents  for  the  I.ers®nai  interviews  were  ciiose!i  from  thos..  tw.ilo  hiid
not   rc:pli|TCL.
€ELbp'ItiiA   11
Rfa¥I&#u   tJ#   in.~{#   Lrri}IIA'i`URE
F.  V.   &i.   i!ainter  in  writing Lutiter  ours  jREucation  for  €lie  Lutneram
±tt!biicatifln  Society  of  Phiiiadelp!iia  in  1¢89  quSted  Lutfai®r  as  Saying,
"S¢here  tin&re  are   toRErs  and  villa.££Ltrs  whic!i  have  the  ability."
Lutfieff  lt'rote.   '+your  €iectoral  grace  has  tile  powLar  to  Cofflpel  ti]en
t®  maintain  Scit®ois,  pulpits,   aREd  parish8s.     If  t.l~jey  will  not  do  it
rf*on  a  c®nsideratioft  for  ttiei#  salvation,  then  your  electoral  grace,
as  high€s¢  guardiari  Of  the  yQt.ith  antl  ty£--  all  othtr*rs  iteeding  sui3er-
V±sien.   is   t®  coxp3®1   t±ien  to  do  so®   just  fls   tfiey   are  c®mgrelled  ttl
rentier  c®ELtriiSutious   affid  Services  toward  bric&&cS,   \i:`itifes,   and  r®aLiso
®g  other  matters  p€rtainirng`  t®  the  public  interest  .   .   .   if  the
g®Verrment  Can compel  suC£'l  Citiz€ms   as  &rL`  fit  £'or  iHiiit&ry  Sex-
vice  €o  bear  spear  and  rifle,   t®  rmunt  ramparts  enut  perfom  ot*&cr
martial  Ciuti€s   in   time  of  war;     ft.®w  "uGh  mc>re  in:j,ff   it   a  riHt7,Eat   to  C®itlun
pal  trio  pgquiic  to send  their  cililciren  to  sc.hooi,   t2egiiL!se  in  tinis
Case  we  are  warring  witrJ#  tfae  devil."1
Lut&ler.   one  Of  the  ®utstanREirig  let,.`Ciers  Of  `gine  sixteeiitii  cei}tuL.y.
saw  the  ffie€fl  for  tfiG  educa¢itrm  af  the  masses.     `i¥a€  wQgld  had  fought  the
saniie  evil  hefoi.a  LutJler  and  continuL`s  to   de  St}  t4-jtiay.     Y¢t   the  pr®bicm
is  different  in  19¢2.     `1The  United  Statcs  hag  a  massive  educaLtional
program  for  I.ail  its  citizells".    'i¥ie  prchican  is  li®t  how  "t®  €dtfcate  the
masses"  but  hout  to   retain  those  who  do  fiat  wf sfi  t®  conple€e  hig!i   sc€hSc!i.
I&jith   So  {iLuch  i.iiiphasis  i»  the  N.   D.   j£®   A.   prograrc  during  1%i,
REuch  attt-nti®n  Was  g`ivi`n  to   tile  gi±-tc`d  student.     ¥-Sith  tltis  acceicratLld
pro&ran  many  of  tile  si®wcJr  students  uere  tai&gn  for  3rantL`d.     ijr.   Jari.oijS
Su`i7eriiateirdent   Gf   £LSur}1ic  Sc}ioo&s   ill  ltortn  Jar{?iiEia.   Said  in  Raici3h  ®n
±jofiri  S.   i!rubacinor.   i £!istc}ry  #  £j±±  Pro-i)1cfi}s
{[iew  ¥o.rk!   &tcGra`tw.-}lill   ltooi:   Coi'Q£3any.    Iiic..1{:{4./}.    f;.
Gl'  frd+i3cation
8
iA.larch  16.   196dj   that  JTiorth  taroliria  was  losing  about  i.ifty  i)cr  c4.lit  o±.
its  Studcnts  froiii  gracie  one  to  gi.ade  twelve.     `i.itis  faLct  is  I:a-w  causiilg
concern  after  a  dark  period  of  unconcerli  by  the  public.
Theoclore  I.  `l`orgc.rson  and  Georgia  Sachs  Acians  list  the  causes  of
low  achievement  as  followsi
(1)    i-Jhysical  factors--due  to  accident  eitht:r  in  cliild  birth  or
acquired  after  birth,   a  person  may  have  ®n#  arfli,   one  eye,  may  not
bG  able  tQ  hear  well.  or  have  one  leg.    The  iliccntive  is  to  feel
sorry  for  one*s  self.
{2)    £inotiori  I:actor--p"ble{`i  at  hentlL.  witii  pare!it5  or  brotiii`r-
sister  reiatioziship.  problem  wit£}  classmates.   or  sorfu.  outsicle
stii,.`ili.
t3}    frfental-mi`turity  factors-~1arge  ill  bociy  but  !ii@l]taliy
irrimature,   able  to  eHc€l  in  snorts  btit  small  in  size.
(4}    i)isabilities  in  the  basic  skill3--uiiable  to  retain  SimplL`
basic  steps  in  loath,   rules  ii.i  Einglish.  uiiable  to  spell  aird  inability
to  read.
{5)     Ini`ciequate  work-study  skills~-ugabl€`  to  st-udy  as  readily  as
on..  s]iould--do4»s  not  know  how`  to   study.
Charles  iti.   rilleii  in  L+arfuating  I:££  ±2±9az=±2±±i
following  ±'acts.
Problati  iias  citc>ci  the
{1)    Only  a  iittlc`  over  half  Of  otir  nationls  youti}  stay  in  school
long  eriougii  tcS  grarfu&te.
{2)     A  high  perceiitag¢  o£.  our  juv¢`nile  delinquents  col,.;e  frou  the
ranks  o±-  drop-outs.
`3)     iJrop-outs  dri±.t  unhappily  iTrorn  job  t®  job.5
2Theodore  L.   Torgerson  aiid  ueorgia  Sacris  Adans,
L3valuation  for  the.
and rdiustoaT9as
jflemeut&ry Scr`iool  `i`cachcr     {NittS.  York
p.p.   210-a,11.
3Cinaries  RA.   iiilen,   Jomt>atiil8  ±£±g  iJL±±±±}2±±±±±
Science  Research  Associates.1nc..1956),   i?.   3.
jilL`asurc`mi`!it   {ii]d
iiolt,   &iiiLihart.
i3rot>1cL*i   (Jfticago :
9
&lr.   Allen  has  Citc±d  the  pt*Lrgcamality  o±'  ftiany  rdrGp-cuts  by  ap!3ly-
iltg  tile   em®ticjmai  f&Ct®r  ny±-  asp.   Tt3rgL+rg®n  i#ttl  rrir,   jtchan`Bs   to   e¥piain  the
juvei`tile  deii&Iqu€Hts.
It   is  £3o$8ii31e. ti}at  potential  dror,t-Qu*S  m&y  Cmc®#{iter  tcacftgrs   &s
the  one  described  Sy  enari@s  i.  i.t®iSt>ins.
#itin  respfct  to  fais  pu#iis  the  te&c&}er  rzas  alm®s€  al¥uays  t®
strive  ag€iin8t  the  ancient  trELdi`tiot2  tfaat  he  is  trici#  nfitioHai
@n¢Ftry.    ilappy  is  fee  wiitl  can  islstill  in  tile  mi"ds  af  fiis  i7xpiis
the  belief  tinat  i*e  ig  helper  aciti  fri#&ids,   tltat  their  i}&t@rests
£::r!±:: ' i:hs:i:r±££i€::n:t::  ::.:g:f:g:¢£:#itioit  aff€  ilo  illsurmoulitflb|e
ftir.   noBbins  was  cL*rtain  €iiat   a  g®®d  tt.;'aci*ieg  c®tfict  iaigicii€  a  siit€tll
fire  Of  lrmowledrge  tQ  create  the  ±!itergst  Of  an  i2Jiclividttai;     tticrc±-¢i.e,
giving  gci#oQl  scijfie  E`ii€asiiilg   t®   the  student.
"u£&i  Of  teacti@r  e:ducation  was  devotL*d  to  undfirst&irdirig  tine  intii~
vidu&i  needs  oi:  Stutl¢nts  during  the  i950's  and  eL`.rl¥  1%Ots.     'i``S:ith  t!iis
in  mind   and  €1ig  charnging  ai:pprGash  t®  subject  ffiatt€r  S*+ie  can  See  a
decrease  in  drop-outs  in  a  study  r{iadie  by  the  U-.   S.   Dcp&rt{ii€nt  Of  rieaitii,
ndaec&tion, arid  iJ`c,.elffi€®  €iititled  ijie&uiisil ¥f=¥=±5_¥=  # ifcincati®n  in  trie
Ui'iited  StzktL>s.      EEL  the   tw€iitythfour  y@a€s  from  i9a4--1995   t®   194EL194{J
I.                                    ___       .                       ______          _        _____    I
the  di£``±.-ereFifee  Of  fifth  graders  c.Iltering  lligii  sctEooi  So5e  fror£  ®1.2  per
cent   to  88.3  per  centa   whilL'  the  mtrabL»r  graduait.ing  i..rex  iiigh  sfhoBi  rose
from   3¢.2  per  cent   t®  58.1  per  Ce"€.S     'iThese  f€\cts  arla  gitofty+H  iEL  titc
4jinari{:a  i.  ftoubiiis.  gig
julyi^l   &nd  i+iac®n.   1€jlg),   'i}.   449.
£CE3®Gi   as   a  SOci|ti   iamlsti€L`t&a   ¢i3Qs£Si£;
5"Sciioo|   #eteEiti®]i  +`ati`  £iises,"   Si£±±¥±2±  ±Li£Ei,   XLil   {JaiJ}ufrryp
1960'.   60.
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table  below  rfuich  was  prLapared  to  shour  tfie  results  Of  the  study.
Fog  every           "ris  mariy
1{}Oo  fift!i         entered  9tfi
graders  in           grade
1924-1925                    6i2
1926~1927                     677
1928,1929                     ?36
1930-1931                     730
1932-1933                     776
1934-1935                      803
1936-1937                      839
193tj-19£9                     796
i940-194i                   7Sl
1942-1943                     80?
1944-1945                    848
1i**ami94T                      872
1t#8-1949                   863
This  many             "iis  marry        Year  of  collc8e
graduat ed               ent cr@d                   entr ar.re e
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6t.School  !`etention  Rate  Rises,.'  g±±£±.
11
With  the  €tiucational  adv&ncements  being  mere  and  tfi®  ntjrdber  Of   .'
high  acit®®1  stticSents  incr€asing®   it  would  see{m  Silat  the  musiber  Of  {iropH
©ut§   bh¢c:iultl  b€  d4S£HeasiffigS   bL{t   asc¢rdiiig  to  Sig.   .Rifaico£±-S   tifeis   is  not
true.
a:}t±r  higti  gcficoi  d*#Ffout   rate  i¥as  F€acinffct  fa>nSastic  prSpSrtiQris.
a:r`so  ffifld  one  h&if  million  Of  ti±e  10,Sou.COQ  Sttid¢}2qs  eft£®11g}d  in
grades  9  tfar®ugh  i&  ut.a  the  fi*tion*s  g."thlic  asri  #c*ni3ufolic  scit®ois
±:a;e:a±:a:a±5  €:GEoo;:Sg:ftgr:Its;£¥:ng3&tj%:a  s:i::g€::gp  out  r&tG
-A  tafale  pri3pared  t!y  the  Sffif a  Of  diduc:ifetiGrE  sfaQ`#¥s  tELfit  ill  PiQrth  Gtlralifl&
there  wefc  75*363  nintfa  graders  in  1956.1$5¥.     t}f  tHL*sfuaS   there  were
45,2?1  th®  gr&duated  in  1959~A960.     Fjie  per  c€iit  moE  g#aduatilt£'
was  39.9.a
Th®  aLbiiity  t®  identify  a  drop~out  varied  witrfe  each  iaachivitlttai
i*'h®  dg®ppad  out`.     €fa&rleg  givi.   ±`illera  descriifeedi  th#  dr®prouS   as  one  who  is
{1}  unscaccessful  in  Sfrhool  work  and  #etaSds€if  by  One  or  ou®r€
grades;     &fid  miany  are  coiiseqtiently  ®v€3:age  try  tt±e  tine  they
Withdraids'.     €2}    i4®st  dr®pmouts  take  fittie  part  in  ®ut~in-Class
activities.     {3}    rrdost  firop-atflts  are
have  difficulty  meeting  scficoi  aQSSS€
g¢m  iQw-incchquue  fas}iiies  armi
7.'piaiii  ,\iards  i.ron  Aur.   5'{ibicaff  ®n  Bxp¢u*S.{t    ±igg2ggi LL±gg,  |Vuliv
{Novemb@r.   i961} S   i4-15.
8lbid.
9A11en,  ff~.  Sii. I  gr.  8.
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Allen  also  St&ted  why  intelligence  tests  mere  not  effectiv4'  with
this  type  Of  studeiit.
Intelligerice  tests  may  be  affecteci  by  dif±.grerices  in  erpericnce
or  ct$1tural  backgrourici.     Investigation  shotfarm  tfa&t  most  af  these
tests  favor  students  free  the  middle  or  uppei.  Social  clas£Qs;
drop-outs  i=rom  iowt3r-Class  henies  may  get  unreaiistic&1ly  low  sGcrc``ji.
For  students  from  lou-inconG  i ar}iilics,  money  for  }1orm:ii  partici-
patiori  in  extracurricular  activities  often i`¢i`ans  finfuncial  sacrifice
by  tlie  rest  Of  tllc  i-anily.    .quonparticipation  contributes  to  the
feeling  of  Hat  belonging  and  leacis  tn@  potential  dgop~out  to  seek
Sa,tisfaction  outside  Of  school  and  eventually  to  withdraLw.±°
LJr.  jilarolc`i  Jiand  has  cited  &noth€r  problein  in  our  school  Sy5tetwqu~
the  prot}lem  of  money.    tile  cost  Of  hoolas  as  well  as  other  gt!p{71ieg  has
doubled  in  rece¥it  years.    ri`riis  has  created  a  gre&t  strain  on  the  low
ificome  families.     L}r.  iiand  in  a  stt]dy  Of  the  Student  expenses  in
seventy-nine  Illinois  high  Schools  found  the  following  cost  fog  'thidden
extras"  amounted  to  $33.00  per  boy  and  $35.15  per  girl.     For  physical
education,   required  by  lan  in  high  schools,,  Ltr.  i!a.rid's  study  fc>und  the
peak  costs  were  Si5.85  per  boy  a!rd  S14.00  per  girl.     In  the  sane  studies
1;h¢  mediiiii  sciiools  reported  sutoject  Costs  high  enoug?h  to  discourage
cfiilclren  from  i®tg-income  families  ill  conplctting  an  education.
Mr.  Ge®I.g|.  i.  Hecktp   publisher o£  T£Jarents'
11
¥_g_g_¥_a.j=±e=,   has   Stated
ifi  an  article  '`that  af  85  jobs  avziilablL'  to  young  people,   the  Labor
DepartmGnt's   'jot)  Guide  for  Young  -ri.or}£ers'   Shows  that  only  twenty--three
are  possibly  opefl  to  nongradliates."    £`ir.   Zleckt  furtlicr  states  that
t°f\11en,  gEL g±..   iJ}`J.   9-10.
llqu.o  p.15.
13
emE21oyers  i.iitds  higth  sC!lool  gratluates  enDre  d€p€r!daLbie  and  more  train&tEA€.
14aving  a  high  schclol  diploBia  shoes  that  tfie  person  can  b€  trainedA
Heckt  said  also,     "£n  the  prof©sgi®flsS   it'a  estiffiated  that  ill  ifbss  tharl
ten  years  try  19S?,   we'11  need  about  cocj.Ciuo  morL»  trained  people  in  just
tile  are&g  Of  medicineS   *eachingp   iqiatural  science  alrd  engirieeriiig,   ±£i
adiiti®m ±-."12
FQllowing.  tfie  tr®nde  Be€t!in&  i-l€ary  fags  qttotgd  Pr€sici€rit  Higc:Ithcur
&S   sayifiga
I  urge  every  gird  and  boy  in  tfa®  uftited  StaLtefi  tct  c®ittiELue  as
students  in  s€h®ol  until  they  have  developed  their  God-given
capacitiL»s  to  tile  i.uli.     imly  iH  tl}i3  way  carl  they  inopf  tS  make
tfroeir  fin€St  coutriButi®{±  t®  the  strengtn  Of  the  RIatio£[  and  =each
the  fuifiilm€{rS  £±f  t}`ieir  own  lit-.a  i}asrpoges.,13
The  #andbcok  for  Comiitunities
I   ----                            _        -                       ,     -         I-_    ,_          .,-          :                               _         ___                      _          _
.   which  ±}¢Lnttii}a  'Eteary  discussed.
st&t€d  geasg!rs  why  one  Shouid  stay  in  sc}i¢Qi.
Life  @g  tftreli   as  iiidustry  is  growiiig  i'!iore  c®EiiiTiex.     in€refisingly
fflore  tmdsrstanding  and  mc>r€  co!apetencies  are  meL+de&  by  eve:ryQne
for  8mccess  as  a  ti.®rker.   a  i-anily  fflenher*   and  as  &  c:itizen  enf  a
Na,tion  whicia  must  proviL~£e  1€afiersi.lip  in  a  tt'ofid  ge£Eing  ifitegmfatiofi
und€L.st.anding  anci  pL`ace.14
'rite  Handb€jok  also  said  that  '-the typical  higii  gchcol  ggaduatep
dRAring  Eiis  adult   earning  ¥earg,   will  receive  $50,OQ0  more  ti`ian  the` 8tin-
grade  gradttat€g     $30®000  riiore  than  the  fiigh  sch€>®1  d.ropout."±5     it   is
ia{:;e¢rge  I.  He€kt,   '.+H-ie  Calamit.y'  Of  our  .dyiiliion  Scrlo®1  #g®n-
outs."  ffarlSflts'  S:}gg±g±£;!±;,   jiR#lI   €SeptL.a{iber,   1997}$   39+.
13Bettina  L<I'e&r¥,   "Stay-in-School  Canprigrn. "
{|ttaLy€    1CJ5.¥}p    13-15.
£4[b±d.        £5Ebfda
Sci-£ao1 ife,  X.tiljl
14
also  printed  out  tl]at  ti24.  1950  census  showed  that  among  zaen  wi`io  were
between  the  ages  o±.  35-64,  the  high  school  graduate  waLs  mucti  less  likely
to  be  tineEaployed  tthan  the  nongraduate.
"e  public  must  be  educated  .'to  an  awarenl`8s  Of  the  value  of
edtacation  ill  today-'s  `rorid  .   .   .   by  drawing  the  attention  of  the  ccrm{iu-
nity  to  the  advantages  trfeich  accrue  to  tlic  holder  of  a  bigli  school
diplona.  iH  terms  Of  increased  ap;rortunities  and  earning  power.''£6
16±nre|yn  S.   8ianchi.  fiigh-School  P=E_:g±±g±±±ji    {wiaahington{  National
j3ducation  AssociE*€iog&,   19S9}®   p.   1.
CELip'|`fri`   ill
jun.;`rfu¥sis  ur  ij,ifi`A
^j*1i   avaLiiable  igif®g!,iatiori,   tnc  C.Lfuiluiiltivia  I.oid€#S,   {iu€sSi®ih
naigcs,   and  g}€£gonal  irlteffvietots  wit±t  t%'cnty-tftrt'¢  studeflts  wcr€  studied
Carefully  ira  an  atte{iiLnt  to  arrive  at  tli€  Causes  i--or  tile  stijd@iits
droppilig  out  Of-££c}kc'  County  diigti  8crjc}oi.
Tnr¢e  questio"lairi`s  were  sent  €oi     {lj  tile  stuckent  druij-outs,
{ZJ   tn€  parents   o#.  thca  ieropi®usts.   a!idi   {j}   the   fi®Itier®Jjidii   tL.acii¢rs   w{iS   are
r€sp®nsit}1e  for   kefu.ping  tits   rec®#cis  of  ti.ie  stiidefit-S.
Tfie  henne  ad{ir®lsses  o£.  till.  riimcty-£.ivi.  drop-o^rdtg  "€r€t  acciuiredr
frertl  tile  c-unulative  f®iders.     €}f  tltese  ¥'iinet`y-five  ®lily  i4j.ii€teeii
grar€nts  arm  students  returned  tile  €`i`i®sti¢rmairtas.     fty.clrty-±`ive  were
returneds  mdrited   "ui`Bckfl®eeti"®   "iiisut-fie:ie}it   addrg€.&S"I   ®i.   ''moved   1¢atyiiif   n®
forwartfiirEg   adich£€{`;i;S".      A  p®st\&l   carti  was   s4*nt   ttj   tfic.   sturi¢rits  wits   th&d  iaQt
g€iliiisti.      ib.tfrti3.LSr   investigatioi2  }tielulea  n¢3.tw.   &ddr¢Ssi.$  1:or   Cignt€eii  of
tile  dFo'3-ou`€s   afid  qu€£tionraaiii-€s   w€ri.  Bi&iL@d  a   see®giLL   tit,iL*.      1liese
yielt4¢d  only   t¥trl.c  aciditional   fe{i:rg`is.     ..i  Second  i}ostiLl  cagcj  t¥as  s€3git
to  i.acli  of  tits  r4L>m&i{iing  fifteeffi  g€ute6itts  wiSfi  five  rei3lying  tiiis   tiinL'.
Ii-i  June   twei`Lty-tfty.a   aciriiticmal   lianiuas   were  obtairietl  ®f  gttfderit's  wilo  iiacL
ciroppLtci   uLft   drfriii±D,   ilj61-19o£.      \`}ul.sti®ittiairt;Js   wcr€   si`nt   t€.i   tiit3s¢   aiitl
eil'Vcil  WG.rLi   rL.tiii.iicac!,.      `i`ffiis   i`aav|`   `edL   total   ul..   sixty-ori|tr   stufients
iflcluckiii§   ijers®£§iti  cc!i'itacts  S,i  5Z.i   £3er  cent  oi-   .Lhe  il?  studeiits
participi`,tii.ig.   ill   ti-ie   St`uca.}f .      i'&ytc`   taLi`jli*tiofi   cj±`   t;it=`SL.   rc.suits   \Slt#c   siiown
in  1`able  i.
1®
TjngH3  I
Rus#L1.$  OF  €tifro'!i`fi*TS   SiiH  #RSp-tjifi:`S
"trmtie g              EieturriLbd           Ret urned         Nurat}¢ r  mos            Pegsenal              Tot al
mailed          unignoun  or        Completed      returned  Gr        C®ntacts
REov€d                                                Coxpl etetl
froys          ? 1            1 g
Girls       4®           1?
____    _-              .                        ___         __          __     _    _         .                       ` ....
'rotals  11?           36
The  fromer®film  t€&ciiers  i*tere  given  a  qu@stiormair€  for  each  drop-
out  in  tfieir  cA&ss.    All  biit  three  teachers  coxpleted  these.    `Thc  thrL`G
teatche¥S  not  c®mpl€ting  the  queatiormaireg  we€€  ro    lo£'igL*r  coRnef ted
with  Hoke  County  High  Sc2i®oi.
The  cumt2lative  records   {App@ndix  G}  sesveti  to  give  tl]e  follotw`ing
inf`ormation:     {1}  t,ire  scfaolastic  grade  average,   {£}  Social  evziluation
by  the  tefic±iers,   €j}   the  inteliigegice  quotient  dr`  The  tlrogivout,   `4)  date
-and  grade  tire S±udent  dropped  out  Of  sctiool.   ¢5}   tfi€  attendance  r4.cord,
anti  {6}  tile  ¢clucati€t!iai  status  and  adciress  of  the  parerits.
E`able  il  was  a  tabulati®m  Of  the  rate  Of  drop-oilts  by   the  grade
and  yea.r  cinririg  this  ±`our-year  peri®ci.     i.ic}ke  County  iiigh  School  h&d
sevgitty-ofie  boys   and  forty-six  giFis  to  dfQp  out  during  lgs8~1962.
'rhe  ta`ole  ilrdicated  that  the  largL`st  number  or' -drop-outs  lucre
freshmen.     It   also  ifldicated  th@tp  the  iiui`#t}c;.#  dLiminisned  with  each
succeeding  yeLi{-ir.     €oulci  it  be    that  the  trafisition
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±+ram  tfie  clemeut'ary   scj-i®Ql   to  hiS.r¥t'{i  sciroui  "&S   t-co  Biardr  ±.or   t£'te  f rcs±"eH?
It  was  also  mote-eertEty   th€|t  most  ut`  the  dg®p-®uts  Were  iiiall+S.     iiuripg
tn€  195a?pl959  scfroQi  Fear.   more  stifiiefits  ciroppec:`db  oitt   than  in  ally  otincr
year.     ¥l'fiy  wotfid  t}lis  yei!.r  b¢  differen€  frcaa  tlie  t€end  for  th€a  otiner
tilree?
'f£\BLdi  li
p*`{##kL;iu.fS   i3¥   #iu¢idij5  AE*#   ¥iifeR
¥{:iqqg             Grade  a                 Grade  iu               €gatie  ii               8fad€  12      'i'®tal
Bcaiys        Girls        iioyg      Siff is      #eys      Girls    Boys      Girls
1958-         13                9                  a              3             9             3             i
|9S9
itj5 t3.           i               ?                 $                            5             a             1
lcj60
196S-           5                3                  6              5                              a              a
1961





EI                  E] H
Tot als      30            £4               21           ii           16          10            4            i      11?
Fran  tn€  irformfrti®n  cunpilcdi  ill  €rafel€  i£[*  it  was  &]®ted  that
sevfftty~eigifet  students  had  &n  "F"  average  wlfen  tEi€¥  dropped  ®tit  Of
Sch®oi  w}]iiee   twenty-®nLl  had  fr  .'ij"   avera£+..€.     [i`l'1er@±PoreS   it   usuid  feeffl
that  £&imre.  neaLr  failure,   or  lack  Of  strf±`icient  unit:S  to  grarfuELte
with  their  class  G®ultl  be  a  coiitributing  Cause  £`or  tlrQp#iffig  Qut®
18
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seliiJULAs¥I#  A¥di€uetRE  €rijhuler
S€h®1astic  rfuverage
loo-95              94ct90           89~#0              7 9,70                69-a             '£Q*al a
Year
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TTh@  Scpc:iai  ®valu-chtiom  chart   {Ta,bie  1#}  may  siaed  mo#e  i3isight  into
the  stticEent  dmp-out  prc)bieffi.     This  evaiiS&ti®IE  was  €&`aci.ier  jutigffient  and
was  a  fep®5tt  iffi  most  Cases  Of  the  questiSanair€.S  which  wefe  fiiied  ifi
try  t£Iein.    "e  6nd®  for  tiris  was  superior.   a,b®ve  avcarage¢   &vgragep   Seiov
average.   as4ck  i®w.     "~€  qtEalities   jtidg¢d  tw-€i.e  €O~Or]tL`r®Etio&ta   C®1Srt¢Sy8
degr¢3mds&triiity.   i§qdustriougiiL*&B®   i]iit&tiv4:,   1eat@¥sl.iii`jS   ifi&turit.y®   per-
sonal  ap£3GarafficeB   and  s&lf  cou€fferi.     Et  SA}ouid  fas  noted  herLl  titat  only
ninfty"fiim€  S±trd#nts  were  evaiu&ted  ts'hiie  there  iffc¥®  il7  ti#®p-®iEt€`.
Soffie  Of  tfee  t¥aGte€r&  imdic&ted  on  tzigiff  qu€^§tioanELir@s  that  tr}€y  did  not
remrant}€r  S®me  af  tfae  gtudielit&.     Neither  were  cc>anmen±S  recSi-utedi  Sii  tits
gumuifiti¥e  records  Of  *hSse  eigittc€n  stu£%elits.     Tfu®  largest  group  o£~
gttid€ftts  i¢as  rft€ed  &ver&ge  by  their  te&cEi€r£,     ¥hf  m€xt  gr®tsp  was  below
av@rag€   wl'2ilc   fii{Ee  "cgre   r&ted  above   &ny®r&g¢*      Et   sF2S`3iiid  bG   noted   thrfut
*i¢ne  werL>  rated  S]diBe*iSr.     #Qtilti  t4fais  give  a  iittiL>  m®i-a  insis.ht  iiitCi
tfae  cnaraGt@r  of-  i.he  tir®p-Out  g`rc*u'i]?
TAilLE  IV
Sutlju  EVAL`uft'rl usng










The  inteiligenc€  €!uo€ient  was  t:aken  i-raiSi  tfre  cuntilative  folder
t®  give  a  backBrSund  Of  reasSning  &bilit¥.     it  was  divicked  if.itS  tinree
gro`xps.     "iese  groups  Were3     {1}   Sm8S,   L2)   9fi"1io.   and  ¢3}   ilo  E}ltis.
For  this  sttrdy  0-$9  Sham  be  c#}isid€fed  belotw  average,   9ti\-1io  sfiali  be
av3rager„   and  ilo  pltt§  S!Taii  t}e  &hove  ave¥age.
TjasLri  V
fse'i'fiELisEN€ds  i:auL#`ijsRE`'
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Tfrtsle  ¥  indicated  that  ®{tiy-  ningty~tw®  stittlea.its  hthd  a  E#cSgdecl  iffiteiii-
geiic®  qu®tieirit   gc®r¢.      ff€rhaps  the  Seasons  fQ£  Shc+S€  dg®givotiSg  ilot
having  &  gcor€  were  eithieg  at>sence  ®n  the  clay  tfte  tests  were  givgirip   or
tkeey  raaip  halve   £`iot   attez`ifietl  Hofee  iiigth  Scii®Qi   i®ng   €g}ouglE  tS  toe   giv&`&i  a
€e§t.     `1mis  chairt  8e£"ed  t¢  indicate  a  wLtalanegf  iEL  fh¢i#  edttcatiG.aial
t3ackground  siflcl*  ¢{3.4  p®#  cent  were   &var&ge  o#   ELb¢vt`L+  ave¥a.ge.      1t  would
further  i#dic&t€  th'&t  3Z.6  peg  ¢Eext  would  not  be  @y+pected  to  e3[c€1  i±i
tfat.   acadeniS  prGgrar7i  af  tfie  nigfi  Scha®1  due  €¢  a  lowfg  iEiteliig€nce
quotient   as  RE®asurtftiii  key  gtamti&rd  ica€mtai  atiiity  t€££S,
T!t#  attendanG8  reG{jrdg  ®£-  the  tlr®prouts  w£*rS  stuifeieti  itc}r  th#
four~yeag  i9eriod.    'iiie  puxpcise  Of  tfeis  obscrva±i®fi  wag  to  se49  if  the
&±tendaace  was  aL contributing  factor  for  tile  drSpen{g.    `r&hif  yl  has
Siiowm  tfri[t   sGvenSy-three  students  o#  fa2.S  per  cer}t  &tt¢fid®d  s€i£®Si
i-119  t&ays  ere.}il8   37`5  p£*  ceffi€  were  in  sclft3oi  i3S-1&#  d&yg.     "Bi6
geen€d  t®  ilidic&te  that  students  weg€  ira:@gt%iar  in  atterackariG€.
fi`jngLi!   vE











Certa±in  months  were  iflclicated  as  ®It¢S  during  "faicn  tfuc  rate  af
drop-oats  was  greater.     £the  eveiits  cecis#fifig  in  tile  scfiool  caleiidar
enplain©d  thais  in  part.     ¥i}B  statifitics  eere  coiiipiieci  im  1`ELble  V-£i+
TjasLE  VIA
S`fu##.£ng¥   i3fi,#¥-ou'rs   ®¥  giv±uN:Ti.is
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The  table  has  thi#RE  that  feptgmfoe£,   'ulctot3€r®   Fderuthr¥,   and  jufle
were  the  months  during  which  most  ®f  the  tiroi3-outs  Occurred.     SeptQEifoer
had  thirteen  sttSctents  argppimg  "*t.     It  may  be  th&S  thegc  st"iickei-its
Z4
enter€zd  Scliooi  with  the  "IHwili.giveri±.an®tiier~try"  &ttiti&de.     ri`h@
first  report  period  occurred  tiring  eetfrBgpp  asid  it  iseure  seen  that  sQmg
vefro  ners  mat  pas8ii'ig  w®rsid  drop  oti€  die  tc§  €&€Eief  ±pr&ilifig  gra£;i€s  or   iRck
Of  interest.     gcbruar¥  froli®iared  th&  mid-*£*ifm  ee!amjchmatiofis  indicaitiiig
fnrtfro€g  p®Ssibie  failing  grades.     T}±e  jusie  i®sscs  may  b¢  at'€ributed  tS
stutent®  whicE  dr®E3ped  Out  ifeecausQ   they  ±`€it   €h#y  wcFuid  xaSt  pzass   g3±eig
final  ®#ami±ia€ionS oH  tTcey  Just  did  net   #etuSH  i¥L  tfa®  £.atl®
H}e  fumiil&tdve  f®1d€rs  did  not  ilt€1L3tie  a  cenplete  r@cSrck  at.  tfae
Gaus€  ff®r  tiEe   Stt3derit  dropE3ifig  out  of  Sers®oi.     }S®iseeverg   t¢acilfr  State-
m®mt   Of  ±h®  c:&use  aa  S#ii€ct€d  £~rrm  the  g®1tlerg  gave  tiLie  i.oil®#ii'ig  as
€aus@s  Of  tfro®  dEop-rout$8      {i}   fallL!reS   €2}   lack  Of  gct2Goi   t{3  aeeS   me£.dsS
{3}   marriage,   {4}   iti®Sk#    t5+j   €ruan€yo   {€}   ra4>Evousm»SsS    as~id   €?i   tit8&er
causes.     'mL`Se  answers  acc"nted  fog  iiG  of  ¢h#  dg®£2-®"ts.     ¥ifea
t€acE}€rs'  irfSrmatit}n  as  to  re&sSI&s  far  s€uder}t  ciroprentg  difr±.€r  uritin
the   re&s®ms  8'iv®n  fey   €±ae  8tude£Jts  Oil  tfue  questiormairLis   c}g   S&^ic   r4iasens
giv€&t  rfurirag  pegsc!ratll  ilit€¥viat!#s,
LIBRARY
fippelachien  State  Teachers  Cokege
Boone,  North  C8rolim
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"e  Students,  im  #\iving  ti&eir  rGasoms  for  cirapping  out  ed~  school,
may  fiave  given  a  cliff-€re€1t  reason  tiitEn  thee  ted¥ctiL*r.     The  dS®p-out  could
nave  give"   ti2€  te&Cl!er  an  incorrect   rg&Sui2  ill  #SA  gff~c}rS   tG  cover   a
£&iling   grade  or  for  not   aE,¥i31yinff  tthe:caLsfldytL`&.
A©  noted  in  'i`atil©  Vfiil*  {*`{Rrria3e.   tired  cjrir  sciacol,   &£nd  ±~&iled
8ubj€cts   wei.a  ±Fie   tthrc;+€  pgimary   re&s®ng   3iv¢m  i;.®r  dr#Bpifi&F  ®IAi:.     rfu  Sg!tfeli
TJSBL£  Vli±
±unAScas  "R  i}F{tlF#i'ife  uri`  rfus  SlvjiEw  8¥
i}it¢£a.ou-r|'S   AF€#  Ct&Su|A'l`ivaj  funditats
Reeas®Hg EfcBys       Girls       'ifesaL1         €"iulative  gec®rds
J&ngJantEck   €o   "Qrk
REe#ded  at  iirme
&'farringe
gaiied  sast3jacta
joint+d  Armed  #ervicg
Tired  Of  scri®Qi
Lacl=  of  money
Car  accident
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miriorit¥  gqve  i*cts  Of  money   as  tg}e  roasou.     ji  Saiiipiitng  OUJC  otziL*r  rcasous
as  quBtcd  ff£:mei  thae  qtfesti®nnatrL>S  given  by  Bustha  i3areRts  anti  students
W©r@;
tfiS"k¥€¥?:£d#€:'®:¥r#idh::?retite  acme  t=iot}}ces  becatis¢  i  didiif i+  have
"£  was  gciFig   tS  get  m&rric*d  but   we  hr®±&£  uE'*."
"I  wa.a  pr€griant."
"She  bfgeri  faliimg  diffcrl`Itt  srfej@€ts.    uif  wfiicfi  cause  her  to
b€cSffi€  unriiiterest¢d  in  g8iag  t®  Scin®®1.     Also  tlidmt.  §¢esue  to  gc:t
aiftng  wi€il  S®mfp  Of  her  t€&€8&esr£.     'ffieli  bgcaciiE  interested  in  gettiiig
mafried."  £t}y  a  parreat}
"B®causL+  she  gtiuid  fl®t   trndfi'sEa¥zd  fuc!r  suiEjactg   {ghe  sald}   kyut   to
ny  Spinica  sthe  cunuld  ha;v€  und©rst¢t3ti  ±hern  frf  S&ie  wunld  hcavg  tgiL.d  zL
little  faapdeE`."  iby  a  p&rent}
"                                   'S  hexflg  life  was  gi®±
¢irildr€ii  tlidn t  have
v€£y  8Oed'     illy
a  fair  charzfie  tG  finish  Sct2o®i.     Ste&a£-EL±hSr
pr®trle£|is   and  having  to  qt}it   s#}i¢cil  t®  h@fip  €&rn  a  iivi}&fro*."   tfry  a
par€[Et)
fff   tfro€ught   it   iayas   &Or&©t!rin&`   his."
In  a  personal  int'egviLSw witEL  a  "aie  tiac*hou±.   the  f®ilowirig
Stat®m®Ht  VIas  m&cj€  c®#ccrning  {ftoney.      "I   ws}s  &1waLys  1&t¢  in  paying  t}cok
rent  a}rfe  everything  else  that  game  a£®ng„     £`e  got  to  tile  pi&cg  that  i
inated  t®  go  t®  sc!io®1  fe€®cattse  Of  m®R€y   I  or¢eti®"     £n  t}iis  case  tfue  s¢u-
deent  was  not  pusfued  to  "nay  up"  but  was  givefl, the  bei}efit  Of`  tiffle  as  his
glomeroc"  teacfuer  sta€ed.
In  Most  instamdeg  thL*  pare fits  were  not   in  icuvor  Of-~  their  cAiild.a
decision  t®  dray  out  Of  school.   btit  tliey  werLn  not  able  to  use  par€¥itai
for'ce  to  k®¢p  them  in  scncol.     ife`inen  as fred  the  questioI],   ''th€rit  you  ill
-favor  of  his  deeisi®ffi?",   s®`ne  parents  just  answered  witi}  ''£t'S|".     uth€`rs
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Citners  €Hplain¢ci  ttieir  ailswer  in  various  ways.
"i  had  to  foe  1  caLm't   iiv¢  her  life  ±`or  &ier.     ane  was  alrraost  ia
at   tft4&   €im*1,"
"It®,    i   t#&Sm't   ftyut   ileLb   ta|kL.cl  me   irito   iett-ifig   fiii;rt   qusit®      4#e   tSquerL»
fiaving  serioL{S  fin&riciai  di±r¥ifuitigg  +ckt   the  titi'i&.."
"is   cany  parents  in  favor  ¢±'  S8i€ir  ciiild  dto&*ing  ®t}€  Q±-sciiotii."
"Hot  cmtirei¥."
''Fv.€  wanted  liim  t®  g®  nn  t.o  scfr¢®l¢   frut   g&W  thflt   i#  was  no  jieqitl
in  tryiltg  tS  make  him  go."
"I{G.      I  Wanted  iiim  t¢  go  oil  aiick  fiE}isi3  a¥id  !ie  i3as  i`-®und  Out  he
should  hftt.ve  #Qnc:-   ®n   aeid  £`i]iished  fiigri   gcri®®l,   a§  ilo  Eias   beeen  tLsml`ck
down  ®n  j®be."
"F{o.   fret   knGwingrg   that   si`ic   War&E   not   g®ii`is   t®   stuciy   dr   try   tc*   ieaLgii.
'Ther¢b  was  noth€-irlg  "ucfi  eis€  i  c®uid  tiS."
it   has   t}eG`n  stat€c±  t±iait   ''S®   S®fiietim¢S   uiidi¢rstat!di  a  Ciaiid,   ®n€
!#ust   loorfe  at   th¢|  par€rits."     tiltai*1€  Ifi  ¥cas   an  i}^idic&tio"  o£`   tne  edthc€zin
ti®lla f  the  drop~®u€s'   par€&'Lts.
1`j`rfe5Ldi   lj-i
neucji`i{lsj?adLi   S'1`A'i\[us   uF   p6ti`jHhel'S   #F`   wjiui*.¢uFrs
Par€i`!ts       frlem€iitary    fligin  school     Attended    €011egLe       Business       Ttot&1
sch®®1            gracLuat€            college     grackuate     oF  Other
h`ather                  49
RAothe I                     34
`rot al s                  83                      3?
1                   0                      0                      ©i
a                    0                       1                       Q1
i                 0                    1                  122
It  was  riotcd  that  30.3  per  ceilt  of  the  ijarents  finisiied  higfa
scii®ol,   willie  68  per  cL3Fit   attendeti  the  ®j.c{uc:iitary  grades  ¢r  ciid  i-lot
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Conplet¢`  high   seho®1  iftFcark,   and  i.6  per  cent  att¢i`}tled  advance  schooling.
}t  should  also  be  rioted  that  not  a  single  {>ar€nt  of  ttr¢»  cig®p~®uts
CofflpelL`Sed  college  evork  and  only  one  attended  collL*ge  for  a  siioi.t  period
ef  ti:jte®
`i`ine  nunt}c-r  ®f  cfaildren  in  a  i.-aiti|}r  would  pr®ts€ifoiy  iEifvL>  a  bearing
aLs  to  the  acHotmt  irf  financial  help  the  stude&it  could  ¢ir}>cct.     '1EL€
united  States  #epartraent  ®f  €o.:i:imerc€  Stated  the  f®1iowing  f tatistics
frog  #S&rch, 1960  in  the  Statistical  Abstract  Of  1961.t    ln  a  st}rvey  af
_    .           ___-         ___      _      _     I    _.               _,_        I                    ,     .+I
45.062  families,  43.0  per  cent  fiad  i±o  ci`iildreil.   i8.5  per  Gent  hath  one
Child.  1S.a  per  cent  had two  childreri,   1i.i  pc.I  cent  nELd  three  ciiiidr€n.
arid  9.4  per  €€nt  h&d  i-Guff  or  !uSre  c}iiidren.
In  C®xparisom,   t!¥L'  i-amilies  af  tiie  fioke  County   drop-oats  i3ai&  6.S
i`7eg  cent  `rdsh  one  cinild,   13.1  per  cefit  with  tro  chiidrrcii,   14.?  per  cefift
th&d  three  children.   and  &5.6  per  cent  fiad  four  or  iiic3re  ciEiickrL*i}.     `i`itgrlfro
fSr€,   the  trend  was  higher  .in  tiok€  County  trian  the  nflti®nal  flvera{Ee.   as
shoim  im  `l`able  *.
1Jidwin  Lj.   a;oldfi€id.  ¥fn±±±±£±£j±±
1961      {'#t{ashingt©n   2.   i;`J.   7£.a   `rf.   S.   #6veE
d^`fystgact   of   tEie  tinitedFTofanamsPril-ltiflg S¥_ate§,
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A  i¢|rge  majtirity  #f  the  parents  ®f  the  drop-ffLits  tfy-Srkgd  L±itheg
in  aLm  imcinstry  or  aere  farmers.     fry   virtue  Ofh  the  p&rei'it£®   ettspl¢ymuntS
it  would  b€   assunied  that   ttrL`ir  inGuitlL.  wotfitt  ranbtye  fr®RI  Sa*300   t®  $3.5C}li
per  year   as   Stated  by  Egrir.   i;icisson.     ;edit!i   t&]e  ifeig±£  cost   Of  livi{ig`,   it
would  indicate  that  "&ny  parents  twouiti  ai®t  ipa  aLble  to  &3r¢vifie  t±3eir ,
childre[&  REitli   L#any   Of  ti~&e   extras   tjL&t   ketiay   b£.  d®-zjasrdmd   at   ff€nSol€
unApi`un  iv
surftytAIi¥  oF  RrfeuL'i`S,   Ct;RELUsiuius ,  AIii}  Riii:unr`.ijiunTlons
In  ti]c  prcserLt  study  an  atteinpt  was  made  t®  d€terminc.  the  causes
of  student  drop-Guts  i}i  rioke  Gou{ity  fiigii  Scriool  during  the`  fall  seniester
1958  alid  June  1.   1962.
The  information  was  received  by  m€aHs  Of  questiounaires  Sent  to
tile;»  drop-outs,   tileir  parerits.  aiid  their  h®meroou  teacherst   Cuniulative
records.   arici  personal  interviews.     Influericing  factors  such  as  sci}o-
1astic  avL'ra3e.   social  cvalu{itii+iT,  iiitelligence  quotielit,   school  attcrrd-
allce,   ediucatiorial  status  of  the  pareiits  of  the  c!rop-Cuts,   airi  the  sizi'
of   thc»  family  wt:rc  investig;rated  for  eac}l  drop-out.
The  following  coneiusions  w€»re  cirawn  frou  the.  results  obtained:
1.    Jj:iie  drop-Cuts  were  slow  in  returniiig  the  qucstiormaires.
Could  tt-ii§  inclicate  that  a.viclentiy  they  had  not  cha[iged  their  opiirion  as
to  the  i":]ortance  Of  education-~particularly  those  who  did  not  r€tum
ti}em  i.It   all?
2.    Most  o±-  tjie  dro|routs  occurred  during  the  freshman  year.
'rlic  nunit)|.r  decreased  each  year  after  that.     14:o`ild  i-he  t€iidency  to  drop
out  during  the  next   three  yL+ars  be  lcssLinc.d  if  8tudciits  remained  in
sc!]ool  for  tri€  eiitira  freshman  year.f
3.     The  sciiolastic  average  of  tile  drop-outs  iiidicatecl  tfli2.t  the
majority  \`ji.re  failing  or  nl*arly  failing  soinl.  oi-  their  c®LirsiJ>s.
<`}.     The   social  evaluation  by  thL`  teacncrs  Of*  the  students  st2ow`ed
that  getlerally  they  were  €ivi`rage  students  in  this  respect.    This  would
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not  riecegsaril¥  be  ant  accurate  r€ieasurement  Of  tfie,  studei7its  as  Cacti
ted.chef  iarouid  froave  iHer  bun  standard  as  t®  to'iiat  she  considered  average,
a&®v€   avereLgff ,   or   i®w.
5.     Tile  intellig¢[ic¢  quotieiit  ®f  68.4  pi&r  Gent  of  the  g€uterits
indicatedi  th€i€,   trarrisig  otiner  factors*   tst®y  cStiid  i2av€  iiiatl©  pas§i¥ng
grades  if   they  kead  t5sed  their  aL`ility  t®  its  HiasiRTun!i  p®£entiai.
®.     "le  att€nda&lce  r€€ord  Of  the  dfap-Cuts  was  t*€1gw  aviJraSc;a  fog
t±ltL"  school.     Titis  i]o®r  attel.idanc€  is  a  proi]able  Gauge  ¥®r  .Liany  o±.  the
poor  grades.
7.     The  cuncai&tive  records  indicated  a  patter£'i  Of  the  iiiofit.ns
whi'n  c±gor?-outs  ocGrsrrLad  LSiore  oftefi.     June  nod  more  drop-oats  than  other
REor3t£'is.      Gourd   this   ftye  5eca"Se   the   s±u&eg[ts   rcLaaliged  nezil.   Sgi€  CiQse   ®£'
tile  scit®$1   term  Shdit   they  could  m®S  posgitily  i3&SS  tine  subjL`c€s?
uct®btr-gS   Ei€bgasary,   &t`i'id  Scptc5iitler  iiad  +aigft@r  numbers   Of  dropqfi#ts   than
tile.   rcl!IaLiiiiiii8   iji®&ttifes.
a.     "i€  study  snow&*d  th&t   tile  trfr®e  titaiae  cans€s,   as  8ivfu3n  try   Sne
dro!irctui;`s  itl  i`io}{e  Gotinty,   ifl  the  artier  Of`  frequ€i[c¥  Of  iSaqmtion  werLa
marriage,   tired  of  sc!i.ool.   anci  ±`&iiure  ®£-sufoject£.      i`eea€i.ic?r  statgngiei`its
in  the  cunul&tiv¢  recorfis  ligied  failure  ti±.  sukyje€ts  &s  tfiLB  inain  cause.
I.*h4.n  asked  the  qugstflons,   `"what   tyfrie  ¢€"  coursl¥S  could  iiav€  been  ba`St
suitetl  for  thL»  drDp~out?"  and  "b¥hat  course  wSuid  you  sugsLlst  t}e  a&tli5d
for  this  type  StufiLvrm€?",   tile  most  frQqL}ent  answer  was  voclti®mai
Cou,rSL`s.
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9.    The  study  shon'ed  also  that  the  educational  status  of  the
majority  of  the  parents  Of  drop-oats  w-as  loul  With  08.3  per  cent
attending  elementary  School  only.     It  would  be  logical  to  think  tliat
the  parents  did  Hot  begin  teaching  their  children  at  ai2  early  age
the  importance  of  a  formal  education.
10.    Atost  drop-outs  cane  from  large  i-anilies--being  from
families  ±iaving  six  or  more  children.    i3ould  the  sig,e  of  tile  family
put  a  finai}cial  hardship  ®n  the  farnily  in  keeping  thL.  stt]dei.it  iH  sc!i®®l
even  though  lack  Of  money  was  listed  by  only  tw`o  students  as  tile  caus¢`
for  the  drop-out?    i;ould  it  have  been  that  many  drop-outs  were  enbar~
rassed  to  say  that  they  did  not  iiavc  the  money  thL.y  felt  was  necessary
to  stay  in  Sc!`ool?
The  author  in.akes  the  following  recomuendatlorls  as  possible  ways
to  help  overcome  Qr  limit-  the  liufflbers  o±.  droF+outs  in  tlle  tlojfe  County
}ligh  School.
i.    A  curriculum  to  meet  the  needs  of  all  the  students.    'The
-.---                         _ ----   i                  --       -_'      _                         I-:_I      __-                   +    I    _                                 _         -              .   +
curriculum  Of  Hake  a:ounty  iiigh  School  for  the  "college  bound"  studeilt
is  sta.nclard  for  the  North  Carolina  public  high  schools.     1`he  graLducition
class  Of  1961-196a  had  37  per  cent  of  its  mei7ibers  ©nroll¢d  in  various
colieg.es  for  the  i.flil  semestc'r.    }[oke  tligr  School  has  a  collL.ge
preparatory  curriculum  for  tne  i!iore  acaLdemir.ally  talentecl  students.  but
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lacks  provisioeis  for  mai`ry  Stt]dellts  lrfuo  will  Hot  attend  coiiege.     It  is
Snggest¢d  that  ELok€  High  Sciiool  ii`tvestigate  tile  possibility  Of  varied
instructiofi  £®f  ±Ss  studgntss     €i}  for  hasiness,   {Z}  for  vocational
tgainiftg*   and  LS}  for  StL!tien¢&  interested  im  i2igr}i4r  educatiQm.     with
t{2is  type  Of  prQgran,   £acii  Student  tSouid  be  b¢tt&.r  prep&gL>d  by  his
y®€irs  in  faigix  sci.i®ol.
F€rhaps   three  C®urses   Such  as   tinglisne   i`;&&thLREdLifekic&,    and
physical  edttcation  Could  be  r£`quigL>d  tltrie  first  yc;`ig.     '1`i¥e  secoi}d  yeiir
tit€  Studeltt  could  taae  rfuglishr  history,   arid  science  Hg  tweli  aLs  t3L.Sin
tl¥8  crarricuium  leadi±¢g;  t®  his  special   *¥'pe  ®i-'  ¢iplc}iiia.
3.  a qu¥= ELt± Course ¥ ±±±ffH±:±:tL± ¥1  S€Vesa'al  £!:±E±±±£±.
&ev@ral  ®f  tfroe  ±~¢fiiale  drop-®uts  who  ltjf-t  scino®l   t®  get  aBzirried,   Stated
t£`iat   tthey  tife®iig}St  aL  coenrsg  cm  £2anily  iivimg   asri  aprcahiens   comneGted  witn
marriage  would  b€  Of   gr€*a€   va,LtAc.   tee   tfakye   Sth'tctlemJts.      SuC{l   a  €Du¥S¢  £¢-uld
i)e  taug.fat  by   t9i@  i¥tjme  econ®"ics   te&cfueF  &S  is  &ctiuaily   provided  for  by
the  State  jjep&rtment  ed.`  £fublic  lrigtructiort  in  it ff  guide  for  teflci'Ling
of  home   g`coffichQics   ill   t?ie  i}igfr  Sch®ols  Of  REtS#th  *&roiin&®£     ithg  course
would  b¢  tausht  for  One  or  two  sci`jiestc}rs  to  a  mixed  class  o±~  ati{&th  &iid
teflti?  gr&&ie  boys  anti  girls.     it  would  deal  `#itke
"€xpfrier&ces  ir}  iiutritiori  and  »r€i3aratioii  ®i'  siasii)lci  rae€Lis,   c&rc
and  gLnle€ti®n  t}f  ciotiiii2g,   spei.iding  the  ,iba;7!`iiv  incoue,   faniiily
relation`q,   cfi.ild  develSiSmemt,   a  i.,)rgpariition  o±-mfarria#e,   arici
|`starhlisiling   a.lid  furnishing  a  hoiiie.     &ianagement   of   tine.   mSn¢¥r,
£rdoueinakifig  riducati®n  Grades  rsine
ki#.   3a7.      Raleigha:
p.  i84.
;{E±£g±±g}|  1~`melve   { 1jublication
State  Superintend®nt  ®£  itubiic  lnstructioii.   Il.959j,
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''``''      energy€   ai}d  &iun&i±  resources  w-otfid  b¢   ig}t¢fva®Ven   in  &1i   effip¢Sgi4`ilce.q.J-
fl@alth  S&£}d  sat-¢ty  pr&Ctices  in  the  hone  woasid  also  t!e  in£|aed€tl.3
3.     Orient;`ati®n  t#eek.     ijro®  to  the  vast  difference  i{i  tflt.i.  tiigh
Scfi¢oi  &ird  elemeiatary  Scnool  it  w®tild  aid  tiiL`  ±r¢sq"en  t®  liBve  a  perioti
utr  Orientation  &t  the  ri®gilming  of  tire  8ci3®®l  year.     rfut   ti'i&t   tii`ii€.   tfie
curriculum  c¢uid  be  expiaj.ned.   arid  also  ting  v€tlue  of  ELn  ectucat.ion
€iuphasized.     P@rh&pS  goueone  fron  an  inciustry  ®r  Other  Business  would
a:one  in  &nd  let  the  students  kriow  tj:tat  iitiLt  Only  &S  tine  pr¢geitt  tiine  bLgt
in  ye firs  to  Cone.   aimQst  all  elreploy¢r8  wiii   r€qLiirL.  "3at  thL*ir  eSiii3i®¥cCS
have  at   least  a  high  school  €d"cati®m.     The  f teifiance  c¢u"S¢ior  w¢±tild  Se
in  cnarg€  Of  tthis  pe¥i®ti  ©i#  ®rientRtiiBn.
4.jl fuli~ti"1C ffi±i=¥__¥+£± c®uns¢i®r. #1®ke   i-ii8r4   Sch®f¥l   iizLct   only   a
part-time  guidance  c¢unsel®g.     She  also  workl`u  with  tinGS  INt`;gru  affid  indi&n
higii  scifeools.     £i;  was  dif£'iGu,1t   tQ  divide  fi®r  timi>  a"®[ig  th®s€  tfuree
schools   and  ftye  available  then  !ioke  County  fr`iigfi  Sc}icol  stuctemts  r±e€ciL:d
91cr.     Li. everai   stud®#t8   indicated   om  ti]eir  ffiuestiozIt~iair€S   til&t   tlte}J  4iati
carflicts  witit  SnL>  ®r  more  Of   their   teac!Iers,     ENo  apprgiff®i}t   reasoiis  wL`re
given.     1tie  cou&i§€1®r  might  have  bc!£m  able  tc  have  det€Gt€d  tfi€}se  i±u
S!ie  cottlci  have  talk-€d  witli  tile  studeF!ts.     'i`jiB  teaL€#ers  i±rfeicat©d  on
tn®iS  questi®rmairef   tha,t   to  titQir   !enQtSpl€cigE2,   nor±¢  Of-.   tile  drop-oats  haci
be€m  r€f€rr€d  €o  ¢hac  guidance  counselor  be±~ore  they   left  gctrotD1.     1t
Jli¥,-cL!iiiife
Sit,id.
riducati`-in Grades ¥±¥±  '±¥=¥=9¥=8__gl  :E:I==8±±LQ..   ffii   Ei±.
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Coula  h&v4S  beefl  that   s±ie  Was  not   availaBie  at   thfu± ,necessaLry   tiREe.
`me  author  recimniend§  a  full-time  guidance  cc3unsglar  i.or  ii®fee  r±igfa
6cino\®i  since  it  has  40S  gtirdenfs.
5. iz;:i:tra~cugricul€tr  activities  to  iriciud€  &ii  studefits.-,---   _                      -_         _-___i_        _  _-_      ____  _     _            I            I-J=      -_I--__    ___   .-,--
quegtiounairGg  indicated  tkeat  only  I+  i--et&t  drop-¢uts  totsi®nged  to  ciutes
such   as  thL.  i`iuture   i2€,*rm€rs   ®£  America.   1*utbSrg  i`i®menakainrs   of  j'ouerica,
Glee  Ciut7,   Alcta  #1t8tj,   and  other  sucfi  Stttthfrit  ®rganizatiofi.     If  thL`se
stucLents  coulri  be  giveffi  a  feeling  of  resp&m$1L}ility  iE[  `€.|riB#s
activiti€g*   it   is  ulrpoasitBle   that   tfaig  mig!]S   #educ:a   tifee  liuffltoer  ®£`  drop-
ot2ts.     ¢is  a  c!ELampl€,   perhapS  an  intranurat  i.ihysicai  cduc&tion  pr®gga]#
could  toe  LDstfiteli8h£\d  wit ich  miSFlit  iiiterest  the  Studcffits  more  in  sciiooi.
6*      A  met*f.od £2£ !±£±a±=& tsfL=£!±i ±2£±£i £ ¥gtjfe   s£.ude±its € -.
It  was  i}©ted  that  "®st  drop-outs  cane  from  a  i-artlil}'  Of  i"Our  or  more
cifeildgen.     Perhaps  financial  assist&iice  t®  rc+duce  tfae  Scverity  c`,i=  tile
obli£;ati®ns  on  parents  ffiay  iteip.     As  i¥otcd  in  *hag*Ser  A1,   iE  was
reported  trfu€].i-   seine   stufiemts  pay  S£S.0S  ®r  i;icige  f#r  the  i±riviieg€  o*
ta}cing,   s®t!iL'  o±-  the  c®ursL>g.     uSuid,  Ltivcrsif-ie#  ifcitscati®n  im   {h€!
Curriculum  ¢£  tiiL`  scii®ol  !teli9  relieve  sene  of  this  financial  straiEL?
Coiild  ti.tis  assistance  bg  in  t}}e  form  Qf  time  i3&ymel}ts  For   tfi@  various
fees.   s®   ti-tat   th¢'   st-udL`mts  would   not   ha^Lve  t®  paLy   t}i&   fL!ii   an®unt   {fut   tile
be8ii4ii'iin8   Of  scinool?
7.     AH  active
._____                        __      __    .                 _        __      I i2±l i± iqu a,duc&ti®i.i. *g`iany   students   aj:tee
quitting-  school  wish  to  go  bacfa.  fret  due  to  age.  i.asily  obiiF,.ations.   or
c>ther  ,i:actors  do  Blot  find  it  r~easible  to  do  gc}.     Fog  this  rLSas®n  the
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State  provides  for  edtilt  trainii'afa'  in  the  voca€i®fi$1  areas.  btzt  too
t»ftein  those  teachers  are  nat  teiiliing  to  spemtl  the  time  ®r  e£J:-'oft   tu
build  an  attractive  .i7rogram.     thne  off   the  ELoks  L`®hinty  .jigriculture
teachers  lias  started  aL  HroF„gaa]±  ®±.  this  typL..     it  was  Started  itl  19S9
wi€h  tee  adults  and  in  i961~i¥6a,   it  fiad  iFicreiis+did  tQ  i.en.     '1`he  &rca  o±-
Study  was  f'{~Lrm   equipit!ar}t   a[1d  its  ra:sLinten&nc€.     *£\fe€bs  for  otht`Lr   teachers
tac>uld  bc  phases  o±"  hone  economics  as  budgetingo   Setrying,   nthmcr  furnishifv&&fty
or  Dusii}€Ss,   anathenatics.   finglishS   &Iidi  history.     riFi€   students  c¢Liici
receive  units  for  €hesc  c¢tirst:a  iSjinich  cotslch  toe  apitiied  as  credit  far
receiving  a  diploma  or  a  c@rtific&Se.
S.     Bet tea  ££iE±±t__g_¥=±|i_p=¥_  bett#®eii School ±¥£  ELa=€_fl±`±+£.      Since   tbe
Students  in  general  stat€rd  that  tfaey  were  giot  scorry  that  tiiey  haci
dropped  Out  of  school,   it  giv®Lilct  appear  tiiat   the  i&tttr.rprctititi  Of  th&.
scinoQl  program  was  not  clear  to  the  students  og  t}1¢  paf¢iits.     'i`o  thelp
ffcduc@  tFiis  problou  £}!e  following  sug&esti®ng  arc  !ziatles      {1}   t®  seillS  a
newsletter  pc;+riodicaily  tQ  the  paLrents  whicfi   CoLiid  ex!3i&in  tine  sCF!c7®1's
program,   pufrliciae,,¢irmi3®rtance  education&l  rfeapp€niH&±'s  at   school;      {£}   to
invit'e  i-tr.€  pa3=ents  to  an  oi)en  house  so  that   tfue¥  i{riight  becorue  &cquaimted
-ttrith  the  te&ciiers.   beeecme  fasiiliar  wit!a  the  physical  pic"t,   be  iri£~orrmed
about  oti2er  things  Sf  iliterfst;   aard  {L}}   ta  have  t%`#  or  three  tlarif  ciiiys
o£  Scit®ol   to  free  the  teachLlrs   fron  CiassrSenri  duti€S  s*j  tri¢Tgt   thLS}r  !nigrit
Visit-   tits  i3om£?a  cSf   the   stud€ilts.
9.     £`Iiore  strict  comr31us¢fy School   attenciaticg  laLws.     £n  ;+okc
Coullty  tohacc®  is  till.  ciiie±-  I,t®ffiey  Croi}  and  its  praparati¢n  a.¥tends  over
3?
the  entire  year.    i3ecause  of  tl]is  the  stutciit  may ,be  expected  to  be
aBsent  several  days  during  any  month.    'rhe  North  Carolina  Statutes
clef end  the  i arijier  in  &e€ping  l}i6  children  out  of  Scno@l  to  !}clp  gati'1er
his  crop  or  maintain  his  farm.     irou|d  tn®  enployment  Of  a full-time
att'endance  off:ic€r  flLnd  the  passage  of  .niore  strict  attendallce  laws
reduce  some  of  the  uurlecessary  apsenceS?
The  author  makes  the  followilig  stig3estiofis  for  i.urther  study
concerning  the  drop-out  problem:
i.    A  study  of  the  same  drop-outs  five  years  hence  to  determine
any  Chang¢-  of  attitude  regardirig.  school  would  be  Of  great  interi]st.
2.     'lthe  attitudes  Of  eunployers  toward  exploying  drop-outs  C{)uit2
be  usc:ci  L3y  educ.ators  in  planning  a  vocational  program.
3.     A  com!)lets  &natysis  of  the  curriculum  Qf  iloke  Jaunty  High
Sch®01  iroulci  be  Of  vaiuc  in  planning  future  pr®grans  to  meet  the  needs
of  the  students.
4.    A  study  of  i.aniiy  relationship  to  otlier  drop~outs  would  give
souls  insight  into  the  ci]aracter  of  the  drop-o.its.
BItjLlceR{iprn~
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APPENjJIX   A
t5tudent  (:uestiormaire
i.     Your  nana
2.     i#itther's  nanet
3.     i\!other's   name
4.     YL`ur   atitiress
i     jiducatioR
:      JJc{ucaticn
5.     iJarents  living  together?                          €  divorced
If  divorced.  which
S.     J*unitber  of  brother§:
Ingumber  of  sisters:





7.     Liy.ere  you  interested  in  the  subjects  you  wl're  taking   at  tfi€  time
you  `#€re  in  schcol~f     yes no
8.    bid you  attend  school  regularly?    poor               .  fair ._.,  good
9.    iJid  you want  to quit  school?   yes  _~.,    no
lu.    L}id  your  parents  want  you  to  finish  scriQol?    yes  __.    £io
ii.     ithat  could  t'he  lligh  schciol  include  in  its  courses  wiiicii  irould  help
other  studcntg  like  you?
lz.      ,¥oLilcL  yoLi  like   to  continue  your  education  ziogiv.?     yes
13.     jJu  you  feel  that  dropping  out  of  sci}ool  hfus  helped  you?
yes    _________             _.     no
14.     i/o  you  feel  stayiiig  in  school  would  .have  helped  you  mo=e?
no
15.    ijid  you  get  aloi-ig with  other  students?    yes __,  flo
16.     .`4.ere  the  teachers  "piching  on  you"f    yes
lf  the   answer  was  yes.   thei`i  why-?
43
17.     i}id  yor±  try  to  tlo  all  your  homecork  aiid  Ciassvyori£?  yes  _a,  ilo
18.     i'.¢hat  grades,   if  any.   did  you  repeat'?
19.     iJ!.hat  subjec:ts,  if  any,  did  you  fail?
20.     i`7I'ere  you  called  to  the  principal's  o{-rice?    often
seldom ltot  at  all
2i.    #id  you  ride  the  bus  to  sehooi?    yes
22.     #id  you  own  a  car  while  in  school?    yes
23.     !.v'hat  did  you  enjoy  the  most  at  school?  ~
24.     j:}id  you  belong  to  a  club  at  school?    yes
l`Sql,dt   Cj-ub?
:+:5.     Check  your  reason  for  dropping  out.
wanted  to  work
needed  at  home
niarriage
failed  subjects
joiried  Armed  i;crvicc
tired  of  scho®i
othl.rs
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APPENDIX   8
Letter  to  Students  anfi 'meir  Parellts
BO3E   li3
.&aeford.   i#ortfi  Carolina
February  7€   1902
Inside  adi'`Lress
i'e&r
1`  am  working  on  my  Maste€'s  i}egree  at  Appalachian  State  1`eachers
College  in  Boone,  tlorth  Carolina.     I.Ls  part  of  my  cork  there,   I  an
making  a  Study  Of  all  students  wii®  dropped  out  of  moke  Hig}l  School
between  the  years  1958  and  1962.     i  am  interestL`d  in  the  reasons
for  the  studerLts  quittirig  school.     iAf'e  hope  thrLt   this   ©tucly  t€-ill  be
use£-ul  to  t}i€  school  in  helping  st`ddei.Its  in  the.  £uturc.
fro  help  mc  with  ti}is  study,  would  you  please  I-ill  in  the  ellciosed
questiormaire  and  returr?.  it  ag  soon  as  possible  in  tl.ic  sel±~-
adiirl-seed.   stow;]t`.ed  envciopf    The  iirformation ,will  bL]  confidential.
'manh  you  for  your  help  in  this  projLJct.
5ineereiy  yours,
Lh.    ,'```.    ftziiler
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J3ox   113
&aafora.   iYofth  Carolina




___   __       -     I_              I      _  _                 --..      =           L_  -I   __         .     _           _  L
0n  February  7,   I  mailed  a  questiourlaire  to  you  regarding  a  study  of
student  drop-outs  from  Hoke  County  High  School.     I  an  certain  that
you  have  not  had  time  to  complete  it  and  return  it   tu  me.     `r`jon.t
you  take  a  few  minutes  and  fill  it  in  today?    Thanli  you  a.grain  for
your  help  in  this  project.
Sincerely  ycul.a,
AJ.    I,I.,   i`ciiller
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APpiih'i,IX  D
Parents '  {}uestionnairc
1.     Your.`nane
Your  education€     elcmelitary                    ,  high  school
college
2.     Your  wife'6  name
i.1er  education:     elt+mentary
College
3.     Number  of  children  besides
Boys:     Qider
hi8}l   SC!`10oi
yout}ger
Girls:   oldcir                                  ,     yciungcr
4.    How  many  finished  high  School? .   elementary
I   College  _
5.    Llid  your  child  fail  a  subject  in  high  school`f    yes  _.    no
6.    Did  your  child  repeat  a  grade  in  elementary  school?  yes  _,  no
7.     iJid  your  child  drop  out  Of  school  with  your  permission?
yes ~-__-_.  no
8.     Ple`ise  answer  the  following  question  bri..I-1y,     "rmyS,   in  your
opinion.  did  your  child  want  to  Quit  scnool?"
9.     I'iere  you  in  favor  o£-  his  decisioll?
4?
AL,i,ENi){X   ii
r|.eac`her  ftu€s€iorml2,&i re
Name  ®±-  studeiit
_..      i   -'--I-i                   -             -_  -.--     I-,         __                 --,, "      .                  `
i.     Nana  of  subject  that  y®tt  ta!dght  stBidient
a.    ,:REality  ®£  wo*ii  Q±~  studieaetz    g®ed  __,  i-air .__.  poor _
3.     ±±-student  failed.   ty¥as  lie  cap&hle  Of  clciing  passing  tSSrife`f
yes -.„.„       ¢ no _,.-_-_
4.     w`*is  tire  student   taking  the  best  cour#e  Of  s€ndy  for  Iris  ®r  ller
future?    yes  _,_7_.~...   n®
Conm€nt 8
5.     I'dhat  t#as  the  student's  reason  for  dropping  out  of  sch®ol¥
6.     Did  student   confer  with  you  Bef®i.e  ciropnii.ig  out  Of  scl`i®®l'?
n®
•7.     L'*S`ould  t!ie  student  nav€fa  profitted  try  staying  ira  Schoc}l  the. r€.st  Qf
the  ¥i`!&r  or  usntil  he  Qr  she  £traduaLteti`j    y€S  ._.  nG __
€.      tS.hfit  t}Ti.ie  Lif  cSttrses  wi`"1d  !iarye  b@€n  best   suited  £®r   the  dr®i2~out?
academic veeati€inal S   Susimess
`to
9.     !`*fiat  cotzrse  aeuld  you  suggest  the  addc.d<±-®r  tF^is   type   studeiit?
1u.     Sth&t  ciubg  ®r  leisure  tiiiie  activities  did  tine  clrop-otit   en.gage  in?
11.      'giv'hat   was   the   §tudentts   i.   {2..?
1£.     What  ph}'sica.i  or  mental  ilandicapg  did  the  drop-Out  tiave,   if  any'€
13.     'i¥.as  trie  drop-Out  directed  to  the  guidaJIce  f ouEIseior?  y£`S  .... e.®  #®  _





&aeford.   A¢orth  CaroiiniL
Feb"ary  6,   lt}©2
APPENi'IX  F
Le€ter  to  Teachers
Inside  ,'+ddress
I)ca.£
I...   an  malting  a  survey  of  all  students  who  dropped  out  o£-iioke  i-jigrl
School  during  the  yeal.rs  1958-1962.     'iThis  is  being  done  in  E>artial
fulfillment  of  tno  requirements  for  a ifiaster's  Degree  I.ron
Appalachias  State  1`eachers  College.
JirlGlosed  is  a  questionnaire  for  each  stuctent  who  u'as  in  your
lior!ierocffl.     `!`4i.ould  you  please  assist  me  in  makiiig  tlc&is   study  by
filling  in  the  enclosed  questionnaire  p.t  yoL]r  earliest  cc;nvefaieilce?
'rhank  you  .for  your  assistant:a  in  t^his  project.
Sincerely  yours.
i).  „  ;,,tiller
japffENDlx  6
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